Dos Pueblos High School athletic program costs, including officials, equipment, transportation and tournament fees are funded through the DP Athletic Booster Club. Your membership in the Athletic Booster is vital in funding our athletic programs, and we are asking all families who have a student participating in athletics to support our school and join the Booster Club.

Your membership directly helps cover the cost of officials, transportation and tournament fees. Donations beyond the $75 membership includes Charger Athletic passes, which entitle the member to free entry to all DPHS home regular season athletic events.

The Dos Pueblos Athletic Department depends on the financial support of participants in every sport.

If your student plays a sport, help support Dos Pueblos Athletics by donating to the booster club

Choose your Participation Level (one membership per athlete):

|$75 Support Level Fee:
-Sponsors athletic program costs and transportation for one athlete for the year.

|$100 Blue Membership Fee:
-Sponsors athletic program costs and transportation and includes one Charger Athletic Pass

|$150 Gold Membership Fee:
-Sponsors athletic program costs and transportation and includes two Charger Athletic Passes

Please return form to DP Athletics Office or Mail Directly to:
Dos Pueblos Athletic Booster  7266 Alameda Avenue  Goleta, CA 93117

Note– No Refunds. Passes are for use by Booster members only and not for DP Student Use  Make Checks Payable to: Dos Pueblos Athletic Booster Club

Sign up Online at : https://squareup.com/store/dp-charger-athleticboosterclub

Membership Sign-Up Form

Student Name ___________________________ Grade ____________
Sport(s) ____________________________
Membership Level:  □ Gold Membership- $150 □ Blue Membership- $100 □ Support Level Membership- $75

Parent Name ___________________________
Email Address ________________________

California law and SBSD board policies require that the donations used to fund school-related activities be truly voluntary. No student will be excluded from participating in any school-related activities because the student or their parent has not made a donation. Any suggested donation amount is also voluntary. If you choose to make a donation, you can make it any amount you deem appropriate. No donations will be returned to you if your child decides or is unable to participate in the program to which you donated.